Reflections on Perceived Preparedness of Dietetic Internship Graduates Following Entry into Practice.
To report on the perceived level of preparedness of dietetic internship (DI) graduates for entrance into practice as dietitians. Graduates of an Ontario based, nonintegrated DI program from 2007-2011 who were at least 1 year postgraduation were surveyed to determine their level of perceived preparedness for practice using an electronic, content validated, self-administered questionnaire. Of 38 eligible graduates, 23 (61%) responded. Seventy-five percent of respondents were working as clinical dietitians, and 30% were working as community dietitians. Eighty-five percent of graduates reported feeling well or very well prepared for practice. Clinical and professional practice tasks were scored highest in terms of preparedness (ratings above 4.5/5) and research-related tasks such as using the research literature (4.1/5), making evidence-based decisions (4.2/5), and engaging in practice-based research (4.1/5) scored lower. Training gaps identified by 32% of respondents included community nutrition and management skill training. Overall, results indicate that this DI program provides a positive training experience that prepares its graduates for entrance into practice as dietitians. Qualitative comments identifying gaps and improvements have guided changes to the curriculum including strengthening community-based placements. Post-graduate surveys represent an important tool in assuring that training programs evolve to meet the needs of students entering the workforce.